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The Warren Corrnm.unity \Mater and Sewer A ssocia8ion, Inc" has prepared the following report to prc)vide infonnation to you, the consumer,
on the quality of yrrur dnnking water. lnclurded with this reporrl ere general health information, water quality test results, infornnation on
how to participtfte in desisions c*nceming your drilrking water, and water system contact$ f:or linther information.
The Warren Cotnrnunity r#ater and Sewerll'ssociatiorq Inc. rercr;ives its drinking water &om a welllfield in the Oak Grove area. This well
lield is located 0n lhe we$t siele of the Muskingurn ltiver, just north of RJF lnternntional on Townsrhip Road 27i " Thers are tlre€ produclion wells, each: capable of producing 700 to 800 gatrlons per minute. The water source is classified as ground water.

'fhe Warrer Comnnrnity'W'ater and Sewerl\ssociafi,on, Inc. has an ernergency connecticm with the City of Marietta" During 2017 we did
not use any wat$r fiom this cornection. This report does not cro:ntain information on the waier quality received from &e Cily of Marietta,
but a copy of tlLeir consuner confidence relport can be obtainerl by contacting JeffKephart at740-'374-6864.
The lVaren Cornnnmity W'ater and Sewer Association, Inc. arlso has an emergoncy connection v,.ith Little }locking Water Association.
During 2017 we, did nat urse any water from this corurection. This report does not con.tain inforrnaliiron on the water quality received from
the Little Hockiing Water .Assaciati*rn, but a copy of ttreir consrrmer cofidence report can be nbtained by contacting Tom F{anning afi 4A989-2 t8

l.

'fhe sources of drltking rvater, troth tap wfrfer and bottled wak4 iuchrde rivers, lakes, strsams, p,onds, reservoirs, springs and wells. As
water travels ovor the surbce of the land or thror"tgtr fhe groun'dl, it dissolves naturally-occurring minerals and, in some cases radioactive
material, and can pick up substances resulting from the presexrce of animals or from human activ$y.
Contaminanls th.at rmay

be; presenl in source water include: (A) hlicrobial contaminants, such as viruses or bacteri4 which may come from
siewage treatment plants, septic systems, qEicultrual livestoc;k: operations and wildlife: (B) lnorg,anic confiaminants, such as salts and
metals, wltich can tre naturrally-occutting or result &txn urban skrm water runoff, industrial or domr:stic wastewater discharges, oitr and gas

production,

minL:,ing, or farming: (C) Pesticicles andherbisides, vrhich rnay crme froma.variety of sorurces such'as agrieulture, urban storm
water runoff, and n:sidenl.ial uses: (D) Organic chennical r,ontamninants, including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are byproducts of, indrrshial processes and petrolerun production, alnd can also come from gas stations, urban storm water runoff, and septic
sy$terns: (E) Radioactive contaminants, wblich can tn nahrali5r.'occurring or be the resutrt of oil and gas production and mining activities.

If present, eleva.tled levels of lead can cause serious health protrl,ems, especially for pregnant womem and yonng childrcs. Lead in drinking
water is primaf,ily firom mrfierials and *ornprments associated with service lines and honn plumbing;" Warren Cornmunity Vy'ater and Sewer
l\ssociation, Inr:. isi responsible for providing high quality drinking water, but cannot control the variety of materials wed in plumbing
components. When your water has been sitting for serveral hours, ycu can minimize tlre potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for
30 seconds to ? mftutes before using water for elrlnking s1 s6q;[ring, If you me concenaed about lead in your water, you may wish to have
your water teste,i- Informi*itrn on lead in drinking vrafer, testir4; methods, and steps you can take to minimizo exposure is available from
the Safe Drinking lMater }{otline

a:r

l:800:[264791 or etht$:l/www.e[r.e.Sov/safeyatef/lead.

In order to insuLre 1ftat tap lvater is safb to drink, E,PA prescrlibes regulations which limit the amount of certain contaminants iu water
provided by public water systems. tsDA nlgulations establisil limits for contaminants in hotfled water which rntrst pravide the same

protection for public health.

D'inking water, including bottled may reasonablytre expected to contain at least small amormts gtflsome contaminan6. The presence of
contaminants dr:res not neressarily indicate that waifer pose$ ra health risk. More information abicrut contaminants and poteutial healttr
affects can be olbtained bl,calling the Environmenta.l ProtectiornAgency's Drinking Water tlotline g-8AA-4264791)"
Some people may b'e morer vulnerable to contarninants in dhinkrirrg water fhan

tle general populatiorn. knmrmo-comprornised persons such
persons with 'carlcer mLdergaing chemotherapg
Fersons r,.,&0, have undergone organ transplantli, people with HMAIDS or other imnaune systern disorders, sonoe elderly, and infants ,c6m be pafiicularly at risk from i*fection. ThLese people should seek adyice
about
drinking waterfiom theirhealth care providers. EPA/CDC guidelines onappropriate means to lessenthe risk oiinfection by Cryptosporidium
and other microbiall contaminarrk are availafule &trar the Safe lDrrirking Water Hotline
{1-S00-426.4791}.
a,s

I'he EPA re qnires regular sarnpling to enswe drinking water salirty. The lVarren Commumity lllater rand Sewer Association, lnc. conducted
sampling for hacteri4 nitrrate, radiologicals, inorganic, volatile organic chemicals, and o,rganjc disirL[ection by-products iazgl7. Since the
Ohio EPArequirres monitoring for some conlfamjnants less than cnce peryembecause tbs concentra{ions oft}ese chemicals do not change
firequently, sorne of'the reported data, although accur&te, is mo,re fhan one year old.
l'ests were condiurcted in 201 7 f,clnmmoniirtr perfluorooctanoai:$ (C8) at the well field. C8 was deter;ted at a very low level in well Number
2, but was not d$teoted in the other fwo wells, and lvas not quiuirfifiable in the finished water. All lnst results were bellow the eskblished
limit of 0.07 mir:rolyams per liter.
There were no nroniitoring violations rlt2011' . There rras a reporling violation as gross alpha radiatftm was detected at below the maximum
contamination ievel in 20.16, but was not relrorted inL the tatrle,of detected contaminants for 2016,
lVe have a current, ,uncon<litioned license to operate our water syster"n.

Public pa*icipatiorr and c;omment fie encouraged a{ regular rmeetings of'the Board of, Tiustees 'Warren Community Water and Sewer
A.ssociation, Inc. which nneets on the first and third M.onday ofeach month at 7:00 P.M. at the Officq which is located at 17300 State Route
550 near Counq, Road 10
For more inforrnuation abo,ut y(!ur {hinking rmater, cotxtact Dennis Rezabek at (?40} 37i^84t6.
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Defiuitions of sorne terrns contained within this repo$.
Maximum Corntarninant Level Goal (IUCLG): Tber level of a r;ontaminant in drinking water belo'w which there is no known or expected
risk ofhealth. MCLGs aLllow for a margin of safetg.
Maximum Corfiaminarit Level (MCL): Ttre higherit level of sontaminant thaf is alloued in drinking water. MCLs are set as close to the

MCLGs
F.afrs

as fezrsible using the best availablle ffeaturetrt technorlory.
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corresponds to,one secomd in a little over 11"5 da3rs.
Parts Per Billiion (ppb) or Micrograrns per liter (tlgn) axe units of measure for conce.ntration of a contaminant. A part per billion corresponds to one second in 31.7 years.

Maximurn Reriidual Disinfectant Level Goal ([dfDLG): The levetr of drinking water disinfectant below which there is no known or
expected risk to lrLealth. MRnLGs do not reflect the benefits of the use of disinfEctants to contral microbial coffandnants.
Maximum Residrral Disinfectant L,evel (MRDL):: The highsstr level cf a disinfectant atrlowed iin drinking water. There is convincing
evidence that:rddlition o,f a <lisinfectant is ncessanr for contnrll of microbial contaminants.
Action Level (iAL): The concentmtion of a contarninant
must follow.
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The Ohio EPA, classifies the Warren Comrnrndty \Mater systexn as a

lligh Susceptibility

PWS [lnsed on High Sensitivity.

Watrsr lProteclion Plan iS$//\P) has been developerd and is being implemented. The Crhio EPA recently corrpleted a str.ldy of
CommLunity Water and Sewer Association's source of drinking water to identi$ potential contaminant sources and provide guid-

A Source
'Warren

ancs on protercting the drinking water source. Arccording to this study the aquifer that supplies water to the Association has a High
Susceptibilitll tor Confamination based on rthe relativity thjin protective layer of clay over$irng fhe aquifer, the shallow depth of the
aquifbr, the pres€rnca of'significant potenrtial contuuninant sourcos in the protectiou area and the presence of nan-made contaminants in
treated water, including nitmle at a highff than 2 rnitligrams per liter concentratior; which is a ilratfer of coucern although it is below the
federal aud stLate driukiing water standard of'10 milligrams per liter. More informalion about the source water assessment and what
consunoers can do to help protect the aquifer is available by calling Dennis Rszabek at (740) 3'13-8476"

